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Q]JESTION OF SOUTHNRN RHODESTA

Ietter dated- 19 Decenber f9?9 fron the Pernanent Representative of
Malar'ri to the United lfations ad.dressed to the Secretary-Generaf

I have the honour to transmit herevith the text of telex messages dated
'r o nandhli-F .r o7o f,^- r,',. H. Kamuzu Banda, Life president of the Republic of
Malawi n addressed to both Messrs. Joshua I\Ikomo and Robert Xtugate, leaders of
the Patriotic Front, and to the Right Honourable l,trs. Margaret Thatcher,
Prine Mj-nister of the United Kingdom of caeat Britain and Northern Ireland, upon
the successful conclusion of the Rhodesian Constitutional Conference in london.

I requ€st that the text of these messages be cj.rcul-ated. as an official
docr.rment of the General Assemblv und-ex the i.tem entitled "Question of Southern
nnodesaa.

( siened ) T, Jake IvlLrwl\MBA

Ambassador and Pernanent
Fanza epnJ- a 1- i rra

79-39369
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c of Ma1ar+i to the leaders of the

Northern Ireland

0n my own behalf and on beha-Lf of ny Governrnent and peopl-e of Malavi, it
gives me great pleasure to express to the Patriotic Front and its lead.ership
heartfelt congratulations upon the successfuf conclusion of the Rhodesia
Constitutional Conference. We extend afso sincere congratulations to the other
napfiac r^ fha e.rfarar .e For tl"e sni?it. of connronise vhich led to the success
of the very difficul-t ncgotiations.

The bitter ?ar of the past seven years has been more than costly, thousands
of lives havc been lost. TL is our earnest hope, hovever r that as" vith thc
signature of the agreen')ents tomorrow, a new page is opened in the history of your
country, those r.rho have lost their cl"osest and dearest can take comfort in the
knovledge that the fallen patriots vere not sacrificed in vain,

r,ie rri.h -.hF -a^.1a ^r Fl-^dA.ir a-,ar a,r^^Acs also in the next tvo months as
th.v .rFne?a onr. tha hir+. -' ^.^:+--r ':h4ahahdaa+ c+tta ^f 7in}a!yg.urrlJ r/re}.urL urrq fulr6-aw4rusu rrrqsy(,,uu,L

Life PresidenL of tne Republic of
l,lal- avi.




